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Dear Yr. Drew: LTAD ORE POLICY
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Very truly yours,
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Lead Metallurgy.

Mr.L.Addicks,
Bel Alr,
Md.

Dear Mr.Addicks:

Herewith copy of letters of Janua ry 9 and January

27 from Peru Office and draft of answer that Mr.Smith and I have

framed up between us. Would be glad to have any suggestions or

comments you care to make.

Please return the Peru Lettersior

Yours truly,
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«wo Uo Vy Drews Vice-Ires,,
45 TLLVivecteTonFounBil.
Dear Xr, Drew: Lead Supplies

I return herewith Mr, Sawyer's nemorahda on

Sagracancha concenirates, The fact that these in themselves

will not justify the operation of a furnace does not affect the

argument, Ye shall have about 8G tons a day 68 slap from

the dust reduction furnace and this will require periodical

elean=up runs of a lead blast furnace, It is my hope that

sufficient other ores will pe gathered together to make =
continnous suppty, Sarapufei ¥i3) be smelted
two or three times a vear and the only effect will be an ine

terest charge for carrying,

Very truly yours,

RBo
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We Co Vo Drow, Vice-Preas,,
Cei. de Pane ~ Ie pes
44 Yall "irec., Few York faty.

Dear Fr. Trew: IFAD CORCRNIRATEZ
I return herewith the ABER bid om Casapales

concentrates vhioh aceon anied Jour letter of the 31m 4

I% weild be interesting th see how you would come out ame] te

ing Peru on this dacis with # margin sheet truly rigured,

I assume that vou would to business on a Pro

Fit of 22,00 a ton of ore, . This would eall for a liquidation
value of 380 a ton af concentrate, 7 sugeest we write the fol=
lowing und sse what happens}

| | Ws bows riba th mek interest the Big on our
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duced Xie, TL we Bot bia Lot ba #, api =y 8 -p ‘1 bulk,
The only hepe ¢ Drevosalte stip Lou’ NY tone a monih fox
Wo rears would ~~ far ihe precong #fer to be modified to
provide that wher 4 Lignide’ ion was less than 280 the zetile-
ment would be mars Beds Wi shore YF vs to gvarsantec that
the metal contents .. prices would not be 128 than ansumed

in your »a, A decent Prive Tir lead ans c- ould of course
clear te whel~ ts pu Sy AL BU) an ides . . any interest to
you we saould be glad ta’ diseuss 1% more in detail,

I had/in mind we might even split the difference
between $66 and $80 with them Fifty=fifty but do not mow how

Jou feel abeut it, 1 suppose any BSueh concession from them

is absurd but I woupd have the nerve to try wd on,
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Mr.L.Addicks,
Bel Air,
Md.

Dear Sir:

I have received from Mr.Roger Straus proposal on
Casapalca concentrates in regard to which you and I talked
with Mr. .H.Y.Walker. I am enclosing herewith copy of
memorandum dated January 30 showing comparison between re-
vised terms and former terms, also copy of memorandum pre-
pared by Mr°*Sawyer showing that on concentration ratio of
nine tons of ore to one ton lead concentrates the cost of
production per ton of ore is $7.89. The liquidating value
of $65.93 as proposed by Mr°Straus equals only $7.32 per ton of
ore. There is therefore nothing in shipping lead concentrates
to Selby as long as lead concentrates have to bear the burden of
mining and concentration and as long as it is necessary to ship
in sacks with Czlleo charges at $3.50 per ton.

Under the present circumstances 1 think there is
nothing to do but dismiss this possibility from consideration
and I will so advise iWr*Kingsmill when I see him on the steam=-
er this morning.

Yours truly,

Ba
Ailenc.


